Urea handling by the distal tubule and collecting duct of the rat during urea--saline, isotonic saline, or urea diuresis.
The aims of the present study were to examine the effects of urea and isotonic saline loads separately and together on urea handling in the medullary collecting duct and surface distal tubules of the rat kidney. Microcatheterization of the medullary collecting duct during isotonic saline diuresis (saline at 5% of body weight per hour, plasma urea 4.3 mM/L), showed an increase in the remaining fraction of filtered urea from 56.2% at the beginning (corticomedullary junction) to 68.5% at the end (papillary tip) of the medullary collecting duct (n = 17 paired samples in six rats, p less than 0.05). There was no change in the fraction of filtered urea along the medullary collecting duct during urea diuresis (plasma urea 87 mM/L, n = 15 paired samples in six rats) or during urea--saline diuresis (plasma urea 103 mM/L, n =32 paired samples in nine rats). Micropuncture of surface distal tubules in the same animals showed an increase in the fraction of filtered urea between end-distal samples and the beginning of the medullary collecting duct from 28.9 to 56.2% during isotonic saline diuresis (p less than 0.001), and from 53.6 to 75.3% during urea--saline diuresis (p less than 0.01), but no change during urea diuresis (63.6 to 60.0%, p = NS). Our conclusions are as follows. (1) Urea entry into the medullary collecting duct during steady-state diuresis occurs at low intratubular urea contractions (isotonic saline diuresis) but not at high concentrations (urea--saline diuresis and urea diuresis). (2) Urea entry between the surface distal tubule and the beginning of the medullary collecting duct occurs during saline diuresis (isotonic saline diuresis and urea--saline diuresis) but not urea diuresis. The latter finding suggests that isotonic saline loads affect urea transport differently in juxtamedullary nephrons compared to superficial nephrons.